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DAILY TIIOUUHT

In Gods world for those who areI
earnest there Is no failure No orkI
truly done no word earnestly spoken
no sacrifice freely made was ever
made in valff

TIlE WEATHER

Rain tonight and Wednesday Cool ¬

er Wednesday

With some of tho pavements of brick
acd others of granitoid the sidewalks
along the streets down town that are

f to be paved will probably when the
work Is done be in a position to take
the premium for freaks

The carnival opened last night with
a rush that indicates its success pro-
vided the weather is appropriate Tho
crowds hue not begun to come yet

but will be arriving on every train
and boarnntil tho end of the week
The class of attractions is very superi-

or

¬

this year and there is amusement
for everybody The promoters of tho
carnival as well MS the owners of theC
aUractlonsare vastly pleased wlththe
opening last night and it is believed
that Paducah will this year fnlly sus
twin her reputation as one of the best
carnival tons on tho map Tho Sun
wishes everybody concerned a full
measure of pleasure and success and
it is already evident that the public is
going tobe strictly in the fad

The Southern Pacific railroad has I

been sued era cool million by one cf a
the Kentucky auditors agents who
claims It is due for some kind of taxes
The grafters In charge of tho state je
have imposed so many different kinds
of taxci that It is difficult to determine
just what may be taxed or how many
times It may be taxed but right or
wrong if the Southern Pacific escapes
without getting gouged good and
strong it can feel extremely fortunate
for the present office holders of Ken ¬

tacky are largely ont for cavil purl the I

more of it In sight the more certain

theirl holdup In fact the gang is so

certain r obtaining through tnoconrts i

the million it now claims it is pre ¬

paring plans for a new state capttol to
be built from the steal

Everywhere in the state the indict
tlons aro reassuring to the Republi
cans The Democrats as a culmina

tion of their long and bitter internal
fight are now crying fraud and

there Iis evidence that a gigantic steal
was perpetrated In Louisville If not
In other places as well There is rea ¬

son to believe that thousands of Demo-

crat will not support the machine
r

made ticket resulting from Saturdays
primary The vote was light and tbo

faot that so many remained away from
the polls is very significant The Re ¬

publicans who have been grossly

wronged in Kentucky particularly
during the put few years are now

e more hopeful than ever of vindicating

themselves and have every prospect

of a sweeping victory in November

The campaign will be an no usually

lively one and one In which unusual

interest will be taken Kentucky
transition from the ranks of the Dem

cciatio party to those of the Republi-

can his been slow but sure and la a
tow years at most tho state promises

to be as surely Republican as it was

Democratic a few years ago

The action of the light committee of

the general council in refusing to perj
Wit a city official elected by the coun

oil to run hit department open hip re ¬

potting for duty is a little peculiar

4 to say tho least It Is not plain what

a

A

So Tired
It may be from overwork bu t
the chances are Its from an In-

active LIVER
With a well conducted LIVE R
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue

It adds a hundred perceatto
ones earning capacity
It can be kept la healthful acUOB I

by and only by

TollsPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

right the committee hat to take such
action and if it has no right to it
should promptly put Superintendent
Wallace of the light plant back to
work If he Is Incompetent after ran
nlng the plant for about tire years
they are a long time finding It ontoIf
the present condition of his health pro
vents his giving the service to which
the people are entltledtho proper way
to do li to so report to the municipal
boards and declare his place vacant In
the regular way specified by law The
committee has no apparent authority
for its action and should be promptly
squelched or some of these city offici ¬

als will become unduly Inflated with
their Importance and make a business
of exceeding their authority The Sun
has no particular Interest in who Is

superintendent of the city electric
plant but for the take of right and
justice the light committee should be
rebuked for Its impertinence

FROM THE COURTSI
I

Petit Jurors Were Excused in

Circuit Court Today

Very Few Cases on the Docket In Pol-

ice Court-

CIRCUIT COURT

The petit jurors were today at noon
finally excused in circuit court on ac ¬

ount of the carnival drawing wit ¬

nesses away from the court A great
deal of trouble has reen occasioned by
witnesses falling to show op and
Judge Husbands discharged the jury
and announced that he would hold the
remainder of the term trying cases

that require co jury-

POLICE COURT

Joe Hammond the former police-

man

¬

and his wife were charged with
breach cf tho Peace and betes drunk I

and disorderly respectively lIamr
mond was acquitted and his wife fined

10 and costs for being drunk and dim ¬

orderlyGeorge
Nichols was fined es and

Costs for sleeping In a box car
Will and Tom Johnson and Will

Harris colored boys were charged

with jumping on a train and were
dismissed with a reprimand

Will FleW was fined It and costs
for a plain drunkdJamhcharge of trespass by going through

someoneyardA
the peace case against

Will Shcpts was continued

COUNTY COURT

The StsO judgment in tho coudem ¬

nation suit of tbe I O against Mrs
Belle Coleman was set aside In order

that the plaintiff could execute bond
and the judgment was then again en-

tered

¬

Appraisements of estate were made
showing that of Fi W Crawford to be

0400 and that of R M Harriman to

be f225

JUSTICES COURT

Justice Burnett convened his court

in regular session yesterday and will
call the docket this week There are

no Fused of nnnsual importance

SHOT THROUGH WINDOW

FARM HAND ASSASSINATED
AND ills TRUNK RIFLED

Olarksvllle Tenn May 12 Robert

Watsfn a farm hand near liniment
ville Tenn was shot while eating him

supper the assassin tiring a shotgun
through the window tho load taking
effect near Watsons heart The mur ¬

der has just beendiscovorcd unit was
evidently committed several nights
ago When found Watson was seated
in his chair as in life Watson was
known to have several hundred dollars
in his trunk and os the trunk hail been
rifled robbery was evidently the cause I

of the deed Thero is no duo to tha
murderer

n

ROCK ISLAND DEAL

The Terms of the Merger Made

Known Officially

Separate Management for tho Line sI

Will be Maintained at

Present

lSTOCK TO HE EXCHANGED

New York May 13 Official an
nouncement came from tho office of J
P Morgan Co yesterday afternoon
of the terms nnder which the holders
of the common stock of the Hi Louts

San Francisco may exchange their
holdings for Rock Island securities
The offer of exchange is made by J P
Morgan Co for the Chicago Rock
Island Pacific and It Is conditioned
upon the deposit of 225000 shares of
the common stock of n par value of

122500000
There was outstanding according to

tho last report of the StLouls A San
Francisco Railroad Co a total of

50000000of all classes Of IlockOf
this 5000000 was tint preferred

1000000 second preferred and 020

000000 common Tao 32500000
common stock will carry control ofII
tho company ovon though It Is a trifle
less than the actual majority of the

stockAn
Important announcement in con

nection with the deal was made by

George W Perkins and did not figure
in the official statement The St
Louis San Francisco Is to be opera I ¬

ed as a separate corporation anA It
will be under tho control of the men
who now manage Its affairs Mr

JrutJcncIthoughIIRookI

The new certificates will be deliver-
able

c

on the let day of July 1003 on I

the surrender of the deposit receipts
The 5 per cent bonds will bo Issued
only in the denominations of 11000
and the stock in shares of 1100 each I

According to the last report of St
Louis San Francisco the company
hall a total of 3397 miles of road It
has since added thoflhicago Eastern
Illinois which has a mileage of 703 I

making a total of 4100 miles The
last report of Rock Island which Is
dated August 1 1002 shows the com
pany to own 7032 miles of track to I

which there has been added the floor
ton Texas Central with COS miles
besides numerous other extensions and
small connecting lines Leaving out I

of consideration the lines which have
been built this gives tho Rock Island
system approximately 13000 unites of

HAVE SPOITED FEVERI
MANY SAILORS IN SERIOUS

DANGER IT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia May 12The Prcts I

eye Deadly cerebrospinal menlnII
gill popularly known as spotted feII

vor and one of the hardest contaalons 1

to combat has broken out InI
the ranks of the 1200 men aboard thOII

receiving ships Minneapolis and Purl
tan at League Island navy yard

Already has killed three young
recruits while five more victim are
hovering between life and death
Grave fears prevail that others among

the embryo blue jackets who ate
worked and slept with tho stricken
may fall Into the fevers embrace

OFFERED POST OF HONOR

New York May U President
Roosevelt has tendered to Frederick
W Holts of this city the position of
umpire to act in tho settlement of the
claims of Oarmany and Italy against
Venezuela Mr IIolls 1ms the offer un

der consideration and but not yet de ¬

cided whether he will accept pr notI

BilI 1ous assI

I have used nrvaluaill OASCA o
fliers Could tiewttbrat andhas weedibse torvomt
1n4orsUoQ 01 WfOuIln4 DJ no com
plettlr cured liMcounraii them u eveq sac
Onn f1o11on r fl neveer be without them tIn

IIbe family ErA A IAUu N Y

CANDY
THARTIC
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Coon
rlta ipoitfverCURE CONGTIPATIOti tnhvne arN f CMHUT t hi a anent a ntOJn4

A FATAL RACE RIOT

Four Negroes Killed in Louisi

ana Yesterday

Tho Whites IM Tired of Their Impn

dunce and Others May Have
i
Been Shot

FURTHER TROUBLE IS FEARED

New OiIcansMay 12Reports from
St Tammany parish tell of a race riot
that broke out In the Parker settle
ment on TaTJysoheck creek which to
salted In the killing of four negroes

the wounding of two others and the
jailing of two or throe more The ex
act scene of tbe trouble is twenty
miles from Corington and was air the
terminus of the logging road aod ex>

tends out fromthe East Lonlilana
railroad at Florcacovlllo and runtDp
in the pine woods towards Pearl river
for eight or nine miles This read
made with a series of log camps where
a largo number of negroes are employs
ed

Deputy Sheriff Hlrata Cook was in
control of the situation at the time
with a good posts of deputies and it
was learned he hall mode several ar ¬

rusts Two or three of the tlnglwdora
who had escaped the vengeance of the
citizens were then in jail In Covidg

tonThe
four negroes killed from the

best acc6nnli all belong to the Lar
ton family There were some ten boys
in this negro family anti they appeared
to have been the central figures In the
disturbance The story Is that the

daylago a
general superintendent
interests of the Polntevent Faye
company and a man of high standing
In that settlement keeps a store at the
end of the log railroad Some of the
negroes about the place Including tho
ijorant boys have made themselves
more or less obnoxious for some time
A young man from Mississippi was a
clerk In the Uandsbrongh store One
of the Lorant boys became fresh
wlthbtm and refused to address him
in a respectful manner carelessly call-

Ing him by the last name without any
sign of courtesy This was lone two

Mil1lllIIllplan I

handle Tbe matter caused some ox
cltemeot and shortly alter the Insult
Ing black receive it load of shot from
101l ono In the neighborhood of the
afore but U Is not known from whom
The wound IbCletmf vrft but nrana
rlly dangerous but It started the feud
For some time the negroes bad grown

sulky and 1Jent They hat so

firearms and ft is said that
of the younger ones bad been

practicing at a target range even mak
rag insinuating remarks about what
might happen in the Parker neighbor
hood if some of tbo whites said any ¬

thing Tiring of the insulting man
nor of the bricks the leading white

ofthe settlement took the matter
In their own hands and the immediate
rotolt was as above stated How man
wore shot is not known for there was
a general scattering ct the black ranks
Three were killed outright and the
fourth died Viforo the officers reached
the steno-

Treasury Department Office of the
Supervising Architect Washington

DO Uay 0 1903

Scaled proposals will be received at

this ofilco untIl J oclock J1 m on the

lh day of Juno 1003 and then open-

ed

¬

for tarntshlagtho steam heating
and ventilating apparatus complete in
place for the If S postofflco and court

homo eta al Paducah Kentucky in
accordance 7ith drawings and ipcclfl

cations copies of which may be had at
this allies or at the office of the super
tutcailont at Paducah Ky nt tae dis
oration of the supervising architect
tresses Knox Taylor supervising ar
chitect

BE TRIED FOR MURDER

Carbondale 111 May 12 Today
Calvin Price and Jerry Graves will ho

placed on trial at Marlon for tie nine
der of Mrs Nclllo RclcbelJorfer a
school teacher who was shot to death
at her home six miles north of Hertln
and her body later found by her sisterho1Thepart of March and created bitter feel
ing against the two men It Is expect

bd that Graves will plead guilty to
Jthe charge of murder In the first do

Btco

r

Best Spring7 Remedy Ever Formulated

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND

Miss E M Swan Completely Cured of Terrible DloodlTroubresi i

That Doctors Could Not Relieve

In the month of May It Is an abso
lute necessity that the body should be
furnished with a richer and purer sup ¬

ply of blood for the establishment of
a health that can successfully cope
with the enervating effects of hot onto
met weather Poor blood in May tire ¬

ducts listless ambitionless sleepless
and sallowfaced men and womcnwhp
quickly become victim of some organ
lo disease that entlICe

Intelligent people recognize the ne-

cessity ef cleansing trail fortifying the
system in May by using Fnlnes Cele ¬

ry Compound which speedily removes
all poisons from the system and gives
to this thin watery bloed a larger pro ¬

portion of ml corpuscle and arouses
aU the organs of the body to healthy
action Painos Celery Compound
toes B work for victims or pure blood
that commands the attention of the
roost eminent medical raen in the

J

world Miss E M Straff Stanfordrt
Conn sari Before began laklnJ
Pothole Celery Compound air blood
was in a very bad state Old I bad
three large abscesses under ny right
arm which completely dlialhd me
from work or oven dressing myself
At last I was compelled to have the
abscesses opened when my enema s

Cocaine worse than ever befors I 4

tried everything that I could hear of
and also had several of the best doc

ton but they lid not care mo I tics K

commenced the use of Palnci Celery
Compound and before I had flnliUJ
the second bottle my abscesses had all
healed and the roienm was almost
gone ram now emmy fourth bottle
and am mote than happy to say that I
have nota pimple cr any sign of ecze ¬

ma on my body I am thankful for
the great work that Palns Celery
Compound has done for IDer I

White Star
Coffee 4

Your breakfast cup of coffee should have a perfectambcr
cstar which turns to a beautiful yellow vheci cream I

adilcda
is

splendid bouquet ouora
Flavor You Cannot Forgot

These qualities are guaranteed to you ifi you use the
varieties packed under the White Star brand Every pound
of this coffee represents legitimate value

Can bo Purchased at any storo of

The Jake Biederman t
Grocery t Baking Co

r
i

INVITATION= =
yOu are most cw Jily Invited to

toUr NeAf Jewelry Store
add tie the new lines we are

Showing this soriw f We say New
Jewelry St IrOf bred ute we have a new
fresh stock antTou r store has been re
modeled and rift nhbed as you will
find few in the It rgcr cities If YOU
have visitors dui limy carnival or any
other time BRf VG THEM IN es o= mo

LWolff Jeweler

327 BROADWAYL
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